
counisel, fullir tf -ibat, and a strnnig mani tefore a jury. 1I- lis
practice was large, anid bis services %vere souiglt far. l>ynt is own
counity, but the more alluring and exciting arena of politics deprived,
the bar of his lPràvince of an able ad-vocatc, whilst it gave to his
native country a distinguisbed, politician and leader.

Whilst Mr. Hlardy's many friends will be sorry that lie has felt
it necessary, for a time at Ieast, to rcýirc front the ranks of tiC
profession, it is bbtped that the rest wbich he will now have, and
which he bas so well earnied, will soon restore hlim to bis usual vigor.

The above suggests somne reflections. Mr. 1 lardy, feeling the
infirmities resultin- froin the illieEs \vbich lias afflicted imt, quietly
drap-, into a position for which bhis strenigth is sufficient, a!thouigh anc
of greatl' less importance and resplonsýibility than others bie mliglit
niaturailv aspire to, but the' work or wbich lie would consider lie
cotild n<,t satisfactorily accom plishi. Sucbi a tbouight on bi,; part
iq muvbc tt> lx commiended, and cotntrasts \-cry favorably wiJi the
way ini whîcih %e soitmssec a permonl in high tflu ctit ig tt) a
position for whicbi his ;nifirirnities manifestly unifit itxi. Aniother

relecution is tbiat the offices now held by M r. I1 arcly bave been ver>'
properly filled by a professional mnan, Snicb, honever, bias nlot

alwavs beeni the case. 'l'le mile should bc that offies connccted
wh the admnisrto fjsiesol egvnt e i

baker '%%e helieve le mnade very gotid bread) should bc appointed
Registrar of a Suirrogate Court, or that a dry goods mnerchant
sbould enideavour to master, late in life, soine of' the intricacies of'
practice in the office of thc ('lerk of the Cr,.wn aid Picas. Tbere.

ah as vll bc those in the profession, who, frot circum stances
lvpt t their control atnd witlit ut anv failt of' thiioNtwn. lose tbei r
pr.tctice ; aild it i, t>ly rigbt that legal offices wvbichi thev are well
qualified to fil[ sbould be ègiven to thein, and tnt to those wh'o are
titterly incompent to do the businiess entrusted to thern, and
in-c Oily appointed for political reasonis.

Thiere Nvas an interesting divecrgeint.e of opinion bctween two of
the justices of the Supreime Court of North Carolina ini the case
of the State v. R/eyRe, 33 S. E, Ref). i i S as ta whether the lynchings


